
Death and Obituary
-

DIED.

KNIGHT?In WUkinsburgr. Pa.. October
29, 1914. Horace P. Knight, son of the
late Harry W. Knight and brother of
Mrs. \V. S. Baldwin.
Funeral on Saturday. October 31. at

J.30 o'clock, from the residence of his
s;ster. 2027 N. Second St.
HA IN -On Thursday. October 29. 1914.

at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
J. J. I*nicer, near Shoop's Church.Klizabeth 8., widow of Joseph Haln,
aged years and 9 days.
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day. November 2. 1914. at 2 p. m.. with
further services and interment at
Bhoop's Church. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend without further
notice.
BBCHRIST?On Thursday. October 29,

1914. at 8.10 a. m.. Mrs. Minnie M.
Sechrist. wife of George H. Sechrlst.
aged 52 years.
Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 1.30

o'clock, from her late residence. 361 S.
Fourteenth street. Rev. A. H. Sa.npsel
oftk-iatingr. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend without further no-
tice. interment in East Harrisburg;
cemetery.

FINN?On October CS. 1914. Catherine
Finn, wife of James Finn, in her Surd
year.
r uneral on Saturday morning at 9

e clock, from her late residence. No.
1608 Fifth street.

%

Sale and Exchange
FOR SALE

|BTOVKS ?Now and second hand stovesbought atul 30ld. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe .uul
fittings at low prices, S. GOLD. 1016
.Market street. Hell phone 13811!.

KOR SALK CHEAP?One coal range,
. one gas stove, in g»"d condition; can
?!'<\u25a0 sefii at 1113 X. Third St.

I'01; SALE?Wagons suitable for anv
purpose: must be sold this week, re-gurdkss of cost; must have the room.

GROCE'S WAQOX SHOP. K.-ti Walnut
bireet.

toil SALE?Single Comb White I?eg-
iiorn pullets; selling out. Specjal

price- if taken at once. Apply A. HDAVIS, lV;tt>:ook. It, 11 i>;.o:ie

t on SALE?Store front and plate glass
also three counters and w ..11 furni-

ture with rocker bins. Call at JO 1S
Green street, from 1 to 2, daily.

FOR SALE?AT GABL.E'S, 113, 115 and
117 S. Second St.. 5.000 gallons NewKra ready-mixed uaint. Acne quality

All the full line of the Acme make.

JOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 111-117 SSecond St, 5,000 sets new sash, ixli
IS 1.. primed and glazed, at J 1.15

Legal
COM MIINWMAI.TH Ol' PKNNSYI-VA

? NIA? I NSURAN<'B DEPARTMENT
In the Matter of the Liquidation of tin

"American Union Fire Insuranct
Company." of Philadelphia. Pa.
Charles Johnson. Insurance Commis-

sioner and liquidator of the business
of the dissolved American Union Flr«
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia
has prepared first and preliminarj
report, which is on file at the office o<
the Insurance* Department at Harris
lHirg. and at the office of the Specia
deputy. 7th floor, "11 Walnut street
Philadelphia. All claimants and othei
persons interested have access to tin
same, and must file on or before Novem-
ber iO. 1914. any and all exceptions t'
the said report with Special Deputj
Thomas B. Donaldson. representing sh<

, undersigned. at his office. 331 Wttlllu
street. Philadelphia, on or before No
vember CO. 1914. Such exceptions shal
have the same force and effect as i
filed in the court.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Insurance Commissioner.

Harrisburg, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT. HARRISBURG. PA.
Sealed proposals will be received a

said office until 10 a. in.. November it
1914, when bids will be publicly open
ed and scheduled, and contract award
ed as soon thereafter as possible, fo
the reconstruction of 20.15S lineal fee
cf Brick Block pavement. 16 feel wide
situated In Butler, Summit and Jeffer
\u25baon townships. Butler county. Plan
uul specifications may be seen at offlc
of Highway Department. Harris
buvg; 1~01 Chestnut street. Phladel
phia; 2117 Parmer's Bank Building
Pittsburgh, and Franklin Trust C'iBuilding, Franklin. Pa. Full particu
lars and information on application t'

EDWARD M. BIGELOW.
State Highway Commissioner.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appll
cation will be made to the honorable

the Judges of the Court of Commoi
Pleas of Dauphin County. Pa., on tin
18th day of November. A. D. 1914, a
10 o'clotk a. m.. under the provision;
of the act of Assembly of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act to provide for thi
Incorporation and regulation of certali
corporations." approved April 29. 1574
and the several supplements theretoIfor the charter of an intended corpo
ration, to be called The Ladies' He
brew School Association, the characte
and object of which is for the suppor
i' benevolent, charitable and educa
ttoual undertakings, to establish, main
tain and carry on a school for tin
training and education of Hebrew chil
dren. to raise funds by the eontrlbutioi
and payment of dues by Its members
and for that purpose to have and pos
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefit:
and privileges of said act of Assembl'and its supplements.

W. JUSTIN CARTER.
Solicitor,

NOTK'E?Letters of administration tes
tamentary on the estate of Annli

P irthemore. late of Harrisburg, Dau
phln county, Pa., deceased, having beet
granted to the undersigned, residing iiHarrisburg. all persons Indebted to sail
estate are requested to make immediati
payment, and those having claims wil
present them for settlement.

CHRISTIE PARTHEMORE,
Executor.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Allison HilTrust Company, of Harrisburg. for thiIssuing of a new certificate of stockIn lieu of one lost or destroyed, issueito Lena M. Wert for :T> shares of thi
capital stock of the said company, sail
certificate being numbered 29S an(
dated November 4th, 1310.

Ijt:NA M wLRT.

125 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

'Hlilen .until of Hot. mnnmlHlr
tin >ork count? I. on the road from
<>raotliniM to Stddonahurg.

70 acr<-s cultivated. 55 acres oftimber apd pasture land.
9-rootn frame dwelling and sum-

mer house.
6-room log tenant house,
frame batik barn that will ac-

commodate 30 lieaa of stock?plentv
of good outbuildings.

195 apple trees. to "50 vears old.
aOS peach.trees, 2 to 4 years old.

IS pear trees, U years old.
. plum trees. 3 t 0 i; vears old.
2 cherry tree*. years old.10 cherry trees. '.'o vears old.13 grape vines. 13 years old.j2 grape vines, 2 years old.
f apricot trees. 5 years old.
.> English walnut trees, 5 years

old.
This property is known as the"Sunnyside Farm," and is occupied

by the owner.

MILLER BROS NEEFE
REAL ESTATE

Klre laatirnnce Surety Bonds
I.ocukl and Court Streets

[ Wants ]
HELP WANTED?MALE.

ARMY Or UNITED STATES. MEN
WANTED: Ablebodled unmarried men

between ages of IS and 35; citizens of
United States, of (food character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. Kor
information apply to Recruiting Officer.
Ber*tier Building, 3d & Market sts..
Harrisburg. 4S N. Queen St.. Lancaster,
353 Pine st.. Williamsport. or 37 W. iMarket st.. York. Pa.

WANTED?At once; several g'ood tin-
ners. Apply at once to E. \Y. WEISS,

1221 N. Sixth street. « |

WANTED?Salesmen to call on titer-'
chants in Harrisburg and vicinity;

good proposition to high grade man.
Address P. Q. Box JO3, Harrlsburg.

WANTED?Experienced operators on
power machines. Apply DEVINE .V

YI'NGEL Sloe Mfg. Co.. Sixteenth and
State streets.

HOW MUCH IS AN HOl-R WORTH?
One person sets fifteen cents: another

person gets tifieen dollars. Why this
tremendous difference? S'perial train-
ing is the answ r. MY PRIVATE WES-
SONS in Shorthand Typewriting, etc.,
will increase vour efficiency. Call, we'll
talk i; over. MERLE E. KELLER,
Room 309, Patriot Building.

U'TO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliable

lutomoblle school in the country. A
full course of practical instructions for
s:t."'.oo. including long driving and re-
pairing lessons. Hundreds of good

? paying positions arc open for conipe-
, lent men. Make application now. Easy
I payments Open day and evenings. 5

N. Came it)n St.
~? ??

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
! BOOBS CLEANING. windows, paints

and floors, automobiles washed an i
polished: work neatlv done. Phone 2SSS.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with pri-
vate fatnilv , seven >ears experience.

| Apply cherry St.

| DRUGGIST wishes a position, regls-
: tered. C. T. H. 377 N. Eighth St.,

! l.cbanon. Pa.

I EXPERIENCED COOK, colored, wants
position in hotel or restaurant, or

getting suppers or banquets for pri-
vate parties Rest of references. Ad-
dress H. J.. ,">24 Browns avenue.

WANTED? Position as a clerk in store
or position as violinist. Address

j Hershey Hotel. Harrisburg.

, WANTED?A young man would like
a position as stenographer or book-keeper or any other occupation. Call

I at 407 Reily street.

WANTED?A young man wishes a po-
sition in restaurant as waiter or

j short order cook. Address I*. O. box
? 341'. Harrisburg. Pa.

YOUNG MAN seven yea s practical of-
fice and sales experience: bookkeeper,

typist, etc., wants connections as soon
as possible. \ddress !>. H. RUEARD.

' 3111 N. Second St.. City.

YOUNG colored man would like posi-
tion to care for elderly gentleman.

I Address 11. W.. 433 North Ave., room 3.

FIRST CLASS colored buller would like
position in private family. AddressH. H? 433 North Ave? room 3.

! YOUNG colored man would li%e poal*
! tion as elevator operator or janitor.
1 Appl> 1232 Bailev St.

, A YOUNG MAN. 21 years of age. wi* i
two years of High school, sis monthsjof commercial and three years of busi-

i tiess training, desires employment. Lies:
of referenct furnished. Call or aJd:e.--<
?I. P.. 4.'T lie., st re I.

\\ ANTED?Man handy with tools wants
work of any kind. Address Box 54.

W ormleysbui g, Pa.

TE|"H. student would like to have po-
-1 sition of any kind after school hours.

; til.. City.

SALESMEN WANTED.

BOND SALESMEN? We have a :t edge
; proposition for bend salesmen, lief-erence required. Charleston Parkers-burg and Northern R. R. Co.. Parker3-

| burg. W. Va.

HELP WANTED.

I RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Com-
mence $75.00 month; sample examina-tion questions free. Franklin Insti-

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

ANTED?GirI or woman for general
housework: good wages, no washingor if. i-.ing. A |>p 1v VB-".'\u25a0 Regina St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
WANTED?White woman wants days

, work of any kind. Call 42» bti.au
jstreet, room 2S.

i A COLORED woman wishes position to
. do light housework. Call 507 SouthAve.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like tokeep house for widower, or cleanhouse, or hire out. Apply 2SO Heir St.

I A DRESSXL\KER wants sewing by dayor week: children's clothes a special-
ly. Apply at 1329 W>eth Ave.

A COLORED GIRL wants work in res-
taurant, or chambermaid in hotel orboarding house. Apply 1329 Wyeth Ave.

COLORED woman wishes dav's workof any kind. Call or address 232 sfifteenth street, Harrisburg, Pa.

YOUNG LADY desires position as istenographer and general office work 'Can furnish best of reference. Ad-dress 141= Zarker street.

! COLORED woman would like work bv
the day, nouse gleaning, washin o-

ironing. Call or write to 10SU Christy
Court.

YOUNG colored woman wants day's'\u25a0 work or washing and ironing. Ad-dress or call 1211 Apple Ave.
NEAT colored girl desires light house-work or nursing. Address or callID2I !? ulton St.

I

WANTED?A clerical position, by a' > y; "vo >'ear9 experience.
Address M, p., (>l, Peffer St., City.

WANTED?Position as Housekeeper by 1middle-age J woman: can give good
reference. Address 418 Walnut St. ,

WANTED?Washing or ironing forMonday or Tuesday. MRS. CATH-ERINE BROWN, 1102 Grape Ave j
WANTED?Days" work or house clean- I

ing. Call or address 1009 Cuwden
street. j
WHITE WOMAN wants washing andironing for Monday and Tuesday.
Adoress 1- j S. Cameron St.

<

Lost and Found
FOUND

FOUND?The home of Vellable work for
particular people at EGGERT'S SteamDyeing and French Cleaning Works,1245 Market SL Call either phone, we'lldo tile rest.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for tliem.

MAIFSTIP* 11"" ,IIICEI,T
IYIHJIO IIU 4, APPELL. Mgrs.

TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

The
Charming Widows

With Pair nn«l f.illiau IlitKlinh
2?Kit; KK VITUES-?i!

TUB lUNi'K or I 111*1 rIItST SIN
ami

l'Hl\{|>S K \. TIIK MYSTKH* OF'

*rii»: MI.K
I'RICKS?I.V. 3»V. r»©c and 75c

AH Next Week
Malinee Daily 10 and 2Cc

I IIK

MYRKLE-HARDER
STOCK CO.

IMIOni I IMi THE KOI.I.OWING
KKIMDU VV *Kt KSSHSI

HIIMIW M4T. AM) EVE..
Elevating a Husband

I'l KSI)A* MAT. AMI KVK..

Girl of the Golden West
WEDMSSIMV MVT. *M> K\ K..

Stop Thief
TIUK.«I>\\ MAT. AMI EVE.,

What Happened to Mary
KKIU V \ MAT AMI KVK...

The Escape
SITIKDW MAT. AMIEVE.,

Under Southern Skies

Night Prices: 1

5Cc, 38c, 20c. Gallery, 10c
\T <? VI.K VOW OI'EN

'

Res! Estate
FURNISHED ROOMS AND

HOARDING »

FOR KKNT- Niwly furnished front
room and boarding: rcasonahh

rat ?*: also communicating front roon
with list* of phone, bath, steam hea
and alectr lights. Apply i >.\r: ; 11>
A i\\UTM knts. loT South socoitd 8t«

FOK RKNT Furnished rooms and
boarding by meal, day ot week Ap-

ply 1001 X. second St.. corner Boas and»?>-ond streets

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES FOX RENT ani .'S-storj

dwelling houses to: sale F.lder Kea
Co.._.'4tli and Derry Sts.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
SOMK PEOPLE are paying lent wher

they luld be living in their owr
?'oiisp and paying for sarm in monthl)
payment. Why not buy'.' BELL REAL-
I'V im.. Ilorjrtter Building.

FOR RENT?Frame dwelling. with nc
conveniences', 202" Brisgs St.; rem

13.u0. Apply 312 Boas street.

POR RKNT?An right-room corner
brick house, at 63u Emerald street.

All improvement*. Apply B. lv HOFF-
MA.\. L'l'l'S X. Sixth St.. or Seventh and
Woodbine streets.

(?'OR RENT?IIIB Berryhill St.; three-
story brick; newly papered, corner

house, all improvements. Kent $22.00.
Apply at 1843 Kegina St.

roi! RENT No. 9N. Fourth St.: three
rooms and bath; city steam heat, elec-

tric and gas; suitable for business of-
iees of for light housekeeping;. Apply
P. MAGARO, on premises.

?OR RENT?-
-1330 Derry St.. Ist floor apt.... HO.OO
1317 Derrv St., 3d floor apt SIC.OO
1313 Maiket St., 3rd tloor apt.. 525.00
1347 Mulberry, 3d floor apt.. ..$38.00
3336 Derry St. new house 525.00
1004 Holly street $25.00
1210 Berryhill St., house $22.50
1447 & 1443 Berryhill, houses, . .$22.50

2338 Eiiersiy St 515.30
2108 Perry St SIB.OO
13-5 Thompson St $ll.OO
HARVEY T. SMITH. 204 S. 13th St.

''OR RENT?Two 2>i-slory brick
houses. Nos. 1.321 and 15;:! Vernon

itreet. Rent <15.00 each. Possession
mmediately. E. A. HEFFLEFINGER.
Oast End Bank.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00
1509 Naudain $17.00
>3O S. Seventeenth, . .$18.50

Apply Kuhn & Hershev,
ljjSouth Third street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
;'OR RENT ?Small apartment on South

Fourtli street; city steam heat; refer-

ence required. Inquire 29 S. Dewberry

FOR R'ENT?Desirable apartment of
three rooms, bath, balcony; tine sec-

lon of Hill. Rental $15.00. Address
197.). care Star-Independent.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

SMAI.L MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cash
\ftnd $5.00 monthly; no Interest oraxes; highly productive land. Close;o three big markets. Write for pho-
ographs and full information, llunifer,
. 115. N. V. Life iildg.. Kansas City,
Jo.

rTARKISBURCi ST AH-1XDEPKN DENT. FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 30, 1914.

fit's
Simple Figuring

fSh h°w \u25a0ou might have saved your I
j, * home if you had begun to save your

mo,,e
.
v in time and had deposited it

i bit by bit with us. Our ottice force
al"' ' ree booklet will explain how
money grows at 3 per cent, annual

" interest \ compounded), and we'll
iast up the columns if you so desire.
Why not take the matter nowf

First National Bank
224 Market St.

-*

AMUSEME NTS. | AMDSBICBNTB.
r 1 N

?«T^iiTmu,,KS * cw - New Bill To-day
SUIMIIKUkKMRI). 1 ,V " J
\u25a04 OTHER KXt'KI.I.EVT ACTS KOI IIKFITH ACTS

\M> I'll TlRKS
HAI.LOURICK PARTY SATIRMAX VMOM»MNHT. IOMK WITH 11111 l 1. **11.1.1. \MIh.UMUXI

MAKE I P OK DEW t\l) »? A \

O DBNNKITA (iOSI.KIi

SKATS SOW SELMSt; FOR * HOVBS AND AI.POIAT

Midnight Matinee Election Night MATINEES 5 and 10c
ALIi RETI STATE AXU EVENINGS, 10 M 1 5C

«\u25a0

_

??
_ _ ___

J

? /' \

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"AMRrsHt&D,**it-act £««?\u25a0«> Polit-

ical Drama. KraturliiK I'HAMIS
\. RI SIIMW.

HKOM'llo 111 1.1. V RK\V\RUKD-
Ks*nna> \\ ritfrn. %

MI:KTI.\(; MK. .lO\K»?iiiom-Apii.
THW S>l I (\u25a0<; I.KR'S DAKillTKK?-

l.nblu l)ramn.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT - A quiet home for refined
people; two rooms, desirable for mar-

ried couple, and one smaller, pi asant
for lady: hot water heat; use of phone.
Please do not eall unless you have ref-
erence. 117 Pine St.

1 UAUGE third story front room for
rent: steam heat. gas. electric light.

| three windows, bath privilege. Apply

REAL ESTATE FOR BAIIE.

FOR SALK?3-story brick house; S
rooms; bath; gas; furnace; porch

front. Lot 18\100. Desirabl location,
j Privo and terms reasonable. HELJ*

?tv C< Bergner Building*

KITHKR a 4 or 10-a re farm within
a twelve-minute walk of trolley serv-

ice; 10c fare to Harrisburg; consider-
able fruit; good soil. BELL, RUALTV

| CO., Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?Five building; lots, one on
corner, in Pleasantvillc Terrace. X. .T..six mlies from Atlantic City. Will sellor exchange for gooii touring car. Bar-

gain. Call 27 N. Nineteenth St. Phone1793L*

I'OK SALE?House No. 1831 X. Sixth St.Remodeled throughout: all improve-
ments. Apply GEO. W. ORTH. 423

I State St.

'FOR SALK?S24 Camp M.;
brick; corner property; 1,0 rooms,

bath and furnace: porches; lot 20x100.
ImiNTON-PACKER CO.. Second andWalnut Sts.

I 4 OR SALE?4O3 Boas St.; 2^-story
frame; 9 rooms, bath and steam heat;

good condition; price attractive. RIUX-rON-PACKER CO., Second and Walnut

I lit _

FOR SAIjE?Nos 1107 and 1109 Plum
1 street; two :! 14-story frame- dwell-
ings: water in kitchen, $3,000. C. 11.
ORCUTT, Xo. 2ii7 Cumberland St.

FTTRNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT
iTO LET?Two furnished third storv
I front rooms with steam- heat and
i privilege of bath. Kent very moderate

jApply 301 Briggs s?t.

i \u25a0 ,

I 1 1Miscellaneous
j FURNITUHE PACKINO
!PACKING?A. li. SHRE.VK. 1»06 North

fcixth street, tlrst class packer of fur-
niture, china and bricabrac. Bell iihone3i)S\V.

W. J. WENRICH. 339 Hamilton street ?

r urnlture. china and piano packing.
' Shipments looked after at both enda.

" kinds of hauling. Beil phone

OLE GOLD AND SILVER
I HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for old
! sold, silver, watches, and jewelry.

JOSEPH L). BRENMSW, Jeweler. 1 .S.
Xhird street.

WANTED TO BUY

! WANTED?To buy an upright or square
piano; must be very cheap for cash, j

Audress 3y 11, care Star-Independent. |

FINANCIAL.
??????? " '

UONKV To LA)A!*t upon rt*ai estai# so*
j cutilJes in any amounts *ud upon any

! terms, to auu th« uortutve..

MISCELLANEOUS

i WANTED?Partner with small amount!
of capital, in a daily market. For 1

particulars address W. H. .MYtatS, 40J '
Market street.

INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

WE are giving the small investor a
chance to purchase our SIOO l-'irst j

'Mortgage Bonds on easy payments ai
same price paid by large ltnanciers,
with free stock bonus. Send name for 1
full information. Charleston Parkers-
burg and Northern Kailroad Company,
I'arKCrsburg, \V. Va.

MONEY TO LOAN

15.00 TO $50.00 on your plain note, to
any person holding a salaried posi-

tion; ail transaction strictly conhuen-
liai. Employees Discount Co., 3t> N.
1 nird St., second tloor.

LOANS?SS co for honest working
people wituout bank credit at less

Ulan legal rales; payable in install-
ments to suit borrowers convenience.

CO-OPKKAiIVE
Loan and Invesiuieni Co..

JO4 Cnesuiui. at

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

ALL. kinds of hauling, large two-ton
truck; furniture, pianos, freight, in

the city and suburbs. Prices leason-
aule. fictile and pleasure trips, uay orevening, WM. li. OAlic., Vernon;
at ;Uuue J.liJ. |

STORAGE
\u25a0 - ,

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO.? Two
large brick warehouses, built ex-

pressly for storage. Private rooms for
household goods and unexcelled facil-
ities lor storing all kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rales. South St. and
P. it. li.

\u25a0STOUGH COMES TO
CITY TO-MORROW

Coatinufd From Firm I'age.

| iug churches. The party will proceed
Ito the Stough residence* at 216 Pine

1 street, where they will he received bv
j the entertainment committee and diii-

] ner will be served.
All Members of Party Here

The twelve members of the Stough
party will all be iu this citv to-mor-row: The Rev. Dr. Henry W. Stough.
evangelist; the Rev. F. f. Cartwright,

i associate evangelist; Prof. D. 1..Spooner, musical director; Miss Sara C.
Palmer's women's department; Miss

\u25a0 Florence Saxman, young women's de-partment; 11. K. vi°, Patterson, men's
: work and shops, Fred D. Cartwright,

j custodian and young men's department;
; \\. P. Krwin, accompanist; Miss Daisy

i kgglestom, children "s department;
| Miss Olive M. Rogers, secretary and re-
j corder; Miss Josephine Colt, "workers'
j training classes, and W. W. Shannon.

; preliminary organizer.

MISS JOSEPHINE COLT

Training Class Instructor

Miss Colt and Mr. Shannon have
, been in this city several weeks, the for-
[ mer doing work among women and

girls and the latter among men. Thev
? are at present the best-known members

of the party. After they have intro-
, duced their co-workers and have seen

the campaign here in full swing they
will leave for Altooua to prepare the
way for the evangelist.

A nursery and rest room at Fifth
, and North streers for the benefit of

\u25a0 women and children attending taber-
nacle meetings has been quietly

. j equipped by the women's work comniit-
' tee. Mrs. K. A. Reigle, chairman, and

is about reftdv for use. The house has
been vacated by tlie tenants and will
be used by tho Stough workers during
the coming s:x weeks. Cots and chairs
have been installed and will accommo-

-1 date about seventy-five persons. Mem-
bers of the women's and young wom-
en's work committee will be in charge
in the evenings, to take care of babies
while the. mothers attend tabernacle
meetings and to attend to any ill wom-
en or children. The women's work

W W. SHANNON

Preliminary Organizer

j committee is also furnishing the room
for the custodian, Fred Cartwright, at

j the tabernacle
Meeting Held This Afternoon

Persons interested in neighborhood j
j prayer meetings attended a service at

I the Fourth Street Church of Uod this is afternoon at 2.30 o'clock addressed by
the Rev. F. T. Cartwright, Dr. Stough 'si
associate.

i Although admission to the tabernacle I
j meeting on Sunday afternoon at 3 j

j o'clock for church members, will be by I
ticket only, it is urged that church j

' members without tickets should attend,
j since they can he identified and receive

; tickets outside of the tabernacle before
j the meeting.

The last preliminary rehearsal of the j
tabernacle chorus will be held to-mor- :
row evening at 7.43 o'clock in the'

I choir loft of the tabernacle. Prof. D. L. j
| Spooner, musical director of the Stough

j party, will be in charge. It is desired
| that all persons enrolled be prment,

I since important matters relative to the
future work of the chorus will be taken
up. ,

Work on the tabernacle progressed
to-day. with the assistance of women.
A service was .held at noon. The work
will continue to-morrow and perhaps
will not be completed until midnight.
To-morrow afternoon young people will
put up the flags and bunting and the j
ground floor will be covered with saw-1
dust. The opening service will he at I
10.30 o'clock Sunday morning.

FINANCE
LIVE STOCK PRICES

Conditions In the Phil'delohla Market
for Three Days This Week

Philadelphia. Oct. :So.?Conditions for
three days ending Wednesday evening, 1
October 28:

Beef Cattle?Ohio, Kentuqkv and Vir-
ginia cattle were principally in evi-
dence and values wore keeping fairly
steady, thoutrh trade wan not active.Cows sold slowly at tinner rates, with
the better class of calves closing steady
to Arm. Quotations:

Steers Average best. JS.B.">4i>B.oo;
choice, 18.65 'u 8.75; good. JS.IU'aSSO;

TURKEY BREAKS INTO WAR AND SINKS
RUSSIAN VESSELS IN THE BLACK SEA
Cratliard Front First rait,

government had been very friendly and he felt no appre-
hension about them.

Although Great Britain several weeks ago asked the
United States to care for her diplomatic interests in Con-

-1 stantinople in the event of the outbreak of war, State De-
partment officials said no request of a similar nature had
come from Russia or any of the other belligerents.

i Interest in the battles raging in the cast, and west of
I Europe, where decisive results are still to be attained, to-
i day was momentarily overshadowed by Turkey's entrance
into the great war through inauguration of hostilities

! against Russia.
London and Washington agree that this development

probably will have slight effect on land operations but
willmanifest itself chiefly by sea and give the allied fleets
in I lie Mediterranean and adjacent waters some busy days
or weeks.

Aside from this, the most interesting phase of Tur-
key s action is its probable effect on the delicate Balkan
situation and next, what Greece will do. Should Greece
(Mitel the great arena of war two expatriated American
battleships, the old Mississippi and Idaho, rccentlv sold
to In r. may be heard from.

\\ hat effect I urkey s entrance into the war, now ri con-
flict of ton nations, will have on the uncounted millions
ot. Moslems in Africa and Asia is a matter of conjecture.

It was made known to-day, that in addition to sinking
two steamers in the Black Sea and bombarding the cit*of Theodosia, in the Crimea, Turkish warships had enteredthe port of Odessa, sunk a Russian gunboat and damaged
a French liner. Although 110 formal declaration of wal-
ls reported, the Russian ambassador at Constantinople hasbeen withdrawn.

Little news filtered through to-day from the scene ofthe great battle in Flanders, and indications were that the
censorship had become still more rigid. The French offi-
cial statement, while optimistic in tone, was general in
terms and contained nothing to indicate that decided ad-
vantages had been won by either side, and it was inferred
that the deadly struggle was yet to run its course.

The enormous sacrifices made by the Germans to force
a passage of the Yser river are said by the French War
Office to have been in vain. The German forces who main-tained their hard won place to the south of the Yser, not-
withstanding the heavy cost in lite, are now said to'havewithdrawn. \\ hat the shot and shrapnel could not ac-complish lias been achieved by another device, the Bel-
gians having flooded the lower valley of the river.The French official, statement indicates that it has
again fallen to the lot of the British troops to bear the
brunt of battle. Their presence along the line from Ypres
to Dixmude is revealed in the statement, which savs that,
violent German attacks in this vicinity were beaten'back
and that the British and French were able to push for-
ward. At points north to Laßassee, just south of theBelgian border, the British forces are credited with hav-
ing repulsed superior forces, and to have won back terri-
tory previously yielded. On the remainder of the front

| progress is claimed by the French "almost everywhere."
j Ot the battles in Russian Roland and Galicia no word
j had come since the indefinite official reports of yesterdav.
j Germany states officially that reports of a raid ofGerman troops into Angola, West Africa, is a "flat lie"
designed to justify Portugal's entrance into the European

I \\ui on the side of the allies. The German statement is
I disputed by what are represented as official advices from
i Louvrence Marques. East Africa, stating that a party of
(German cavalry had crossed the border of Angola, and

j that three were killed by the Portuguese.
1 he heavy mortality among high officers is emphasized

I by the report from Paris that 21 French officers have been
promoted to the rank of general. Eight of these are tohll the places made vacant by death in battle.
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,7 *s°?s ' M* Confectioner* A.

$ \ 1.50 1 2'' good' V,! 3
c lu7ioe P1 J10.50 ®'Vil ; t/s ?do fre" '

medium, 18.00® 9.00; common, Jti.uufl i we s te r n . vtra hI,"T.M; southerns and barnyard,. ,5.00$ | «£ K fSe
Sheep and Lambs?The market was ! Htenflv- r,,?.i?

gradually assuming a more satisfac- o ld roosters 11 i/1 "? 'chickens'tory shape under cooler weather con- iucks. 13814- ir«"se' 13® 14dltlonn. and prices were well maintain- Dressed noiiltrv town? funic h°

Sheep?
a K °'(Kl outl<)ok ? Quotations: 17® 18; average receipts,' 13® Hi; sniaiV.

Rvtra 12® 12V4; old roosters. 13>/&; broilinu
choice, :::::::::::::: JHsS"'"® ®i7ke,,s ' nearb >- western, 12
Medium, . si.nor..'oo \u25a0 Flour ste adv

'SH UVy' Va,; ' ?'????? Ibbay^y No?"i 11 medium' bXS
s
8

Ext? ,« iiftiffls25 1 IS-SS® 1,* 1 No" "? 1 17.T.0: No. 3. 14.50®

tone predominating: with arrivals under' ' '

"nS °Ulb'-l C° ntrol' guotaUonß: Weet "! Chicago lave Stock Market
City Dressed Stock?Demand for all l . Oct. "o.?Mors?Receipts,

choice and prime meats was only mod-i : Bulk. 7.25® 7.55; lighi,
erate, with current values being stead- V-.,?- ''' "lixcd, 7.1 0®i>7.70; heavy, 7.0.,
lly held. Quotations. ©u.tja; rough, 7.05®7.15; pigs, 4.60 f(j) 7.50

Steers, I>y,®> 15 ? heifers. 12®14c , battle?Receipts. 2,000; firm. Reeves,
:ows. 9ijjiX 2 '.jc: veal .alvean\u25a0"< li-16c; ex- I '??«: steers. 5.75® 9.40; Blockers
:ra calves, 17c; southerns and barn- i'in(* feeders, cows and heif-
.ards, 10® 12c; country-dressed. 13014 c: ! urß

,\ \u25a0>\u25a0'#©#?3o; calves, 7.25® 11.00.
?xtra. sheep, 9®loc; extra weth- 1- heep Receipts, 15,000; firm. Sheep,
*rs, 11c; lambs, 14@15c; extra lambs, yearlings, 5.85®6.85; lambs,ltic; hogs,

Philadelphia Produce Market IVT^
Philadelphia, Oct. 30.?Wheat higher; !

No. 2 red spot, export. 111©115; No. li +<-v T.nflllnorthern. Duluth export. 125<&r> 128. j a

®B3°4"
"rm; N°' 2 ye"aw ? local, 83 ! EMPLOYEES

Oats Arm; No. 2 white. 53?4@54. j DISCOUNT CO.
Bran firm; winter, per ton, J24.00® i24.50; spring. 23.50®24.00. Bfl N. Third St., 2nd Floor
Refined sugars lirni; powdered. 5.70;

FOR SALE
Homes of Real Merit

Situate No*. 39 to 49 North Nineteenth street, ami adjoining Res-
ervoir Park.

These homes arc aJI that you could wish for iu Location, Design and
Construction, ami to inspect them is to become interested.

Take Keservoir Park car to Nineteenth and Market streets and go one
square north.

Bell Phone

J. £. Gipple
1251 Market Street

15


